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or Hate? 
'LIBRARY SiGMI^ST 
r * "• nC"1!."-"'̂  n } -
T3^-Centurion .who cam* to 

QtriMi'wui peggm,-but" Christ 
iiid of h&i, TUSKS* not found to 
|t*mt Tai tk in I»r**J,** ' 
• Ottt Bleated l o r d knew how to 
flnd »ood wlsarejrssr It «ay( Ho 
shows, JEBŝ Car&tSwus that they, 
must use love and sympathy to 
help save their fellow-men tor 
Hin*. 

He "coaiorted 'With publican* 
and atonum" #tu$ng to undergo 
the reproach of the name "wlia-
blbbler." "eating and drinking 
Witt* alnneri." that He might 
"irw the lost sheep of the how* 
o( Israel.'' 

"The pearl of gqraat price" was 
buried underneath their Kin end 
Ignorance, and He « u willing to 
tell ajj that'He Xud, that He 
rnlgtal purchase thi*. CtW and gain 

t>o we disdain any of our ftl» 
low-men? Do we tack labels on 
them to justify ourselves? Do we 
line them up as "Communltta," 
"Na***,1* Fascists." "wops," "da. 
West," "chink*,", "niggers,;* "lesser 
oreeila without the law"t—How 
dare wo be so confident? Are 
we aw euro that Christ will not 
have to say to lorne of aa what 
He bad to 117 to the Pharisees, 
that "the publican* and the har
lots will (o Into tfcto kingdom of 
br&vcn -before yon?*? Injustice' 
and: harlotry are grievous tint, 
but there l*;o«fc>j»iQr»-'grievous 
illlL and-lt stands »t the head of 
the capital tins. 

If we are •gptajj. to brjnj our 
enemies to Christ. »te must keep 
our eyes open to 10* the rood that 
lies bidden In than*- Where," until 
Christ came, «rere> there eyes to 
see rjtxe Rood In a pagan centurion, 
In at Chanaanite woman whom 
even the apostle* wanted to chase 
•way. in a heathen woman 
troubled with an issue of blood 
ind. wishing not t o bother Him, 
touching only the hem of ill* 
garaaant In treat faUth.; In a Q*r> 
anno demoniac, aZSowed to rest 
tt tba scatter"* fee*,! 

How waa it that the pagan Mtgi 
wire going to such- pains to Dad 
the Saviour at His birth, and the 
chosem leader* at Jerusalem did 
not move a finger t o meet HlmT 

Bow wai It thavt Christ pro* 
elsinsed a eevtas-fold "woe" 
trains* the leaders of HI* people, 
but bad only words of mercy for 
the Samaritan woman, for the 
Migdalen, for the adulttresi, for 
the panltent thief o n theo rostf 

What did It meaja that Christ 
ihoultj ironically saaalgn the role 
of raaarcy in the pajcabl* to * Sa
maritan flow halMareedt to the 
Jcir>. after a Jewish priest and 
a tawite had pasted it by? 

Oh. yea, there tat much good 
sraonmg oar enamlssss. and we win 
be the irons Fbarlsate* In our own 
day If wa, kttjfc osssr eyas closed 
to If. - - v • 

unjaasa wa Jory-t»ur-a***<l««. The 
great victa^y^rostr that will be 
only a sfclory of *ov« Not In 
tome* of theology, nor In disputes 
about—Kari Marx and Lenin, but 
in tba living actios of the cor
poral and spiritual work* of 
mercy, ehall we c a n this lost 
world of our* for Christ 

\Vbatt good doe* t t do to open 
our mouths, whan their ears are 
shut? We m\il be far more po
tent i f we spin our eyei In «y». 
pithy and our hernia and hurts 
U charity. 

Cbasrity tt Jadgmant deactsdt 
lilt I try to understand the Com
munis*, tht Nasi, the Fascist 
Whra I try to undsErstand a nun. 
II does oat fallow Chat I a*?** 
«;th mm, es thai X aean* to agft* 
with him, I can stti]] hold (tit 
to toy own comrltrtJon* while I 
by eo understand ials. Bat If I 
wast to halp Mas, X mutt smdsr-
tUiul hlaa. Vary A w s e a art 
fools all til* way through. In 
most men It Isn't mXl cockle. A* 
a food QBituaa I roust try to 
have a sharp eye for the wheat 

If X ehow a Communist that 1 
admire his teal and respect hi* 
championship of "loart causes,'' and 
above an If I (how him In action 
that I hare* as nroch seal and 
sympathy for the poor. It may be 
that be will pay roe some atten
tion and give some regard to 
what Z say. Bat I must be con
cerned to win him, not to beat 
him. May I raspeefcfully aaggest 
that tach&Iqu* to asonle) ef our 
ipeaaasas and editors? 

I do not at all mean that we 
Ctthofic* must give up the upos-
tolata of the word. But for every 
Minute that we speak, and far 
every paragraph that we write to 
uphold the truth, there should be 
an h a w of action—prayer, pes-
ance, and charity.-

If Stat be tba cause, them our 
•word*- wilt wrrsr bii "*8E«r or coti-
tentioas. We wOl not be "flaylng" 
the Communists or pitting: our-
selves against them. We will see 
then as "errlnar Brothers," and 
we will strive to bxrild upon the 
good that our sealoua lore has 
discovered in them. "W« may find 
that that good is some value of 
our awn Christian faith which We 
had fioTKotten and wfaich had tak
en a wild and strarxgre shelter In 
their restless soola. 

If thiM sousdtbJBKe mUgfulded 
love, I ask yon to read agtin 
what Christ m and said about 
publicans and' sinner*. Let u» not 
be fearful where He was Strong; 
not t&arfd. where tS» was cour-
atrtos. He w n tb« Litht, and 
that r-htht was not darkened as 
It newd in th« d/irfcneiw of! mis* 
erv and sin. We beau: that I.!?bt 
wlthiat us, for we axe kearen of 

- ghrtst *v*ry Inrhoit -era arc in the 
ttnie act grace. "We may not bide 
It under a eMhe): -we must set 
•pmtm a Mnrtlesticlc that tt an* 
thine to aff who are in the house, 
tb-t mS **>* nww sea It and ss'ofl-
f* nu* *|*her who i s In heaven. 
•'Tha€ titTOwa*. 'h****** -m fte 
riio'lc'rii awoVolste os? charity and 
lt"ht »r-* to the Catholio «wid«tc* 

rwnft AND T»>3 WOHK. 

«*t**M IIWW S*^*T*pSJ TO 
wme% ihr tw*»r.w jjw. 

- '#t«r»»J- «*» , * *^ ! SCARTH. ttf 
stttt atMT'iariejn>, 
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IKMOCTHTS Aswoi 

•y attV. IA147J H. Gluts, {-j-j. Edik*. 7»e CethoBc World 

There has just coxne off the 
press a book which strengthens 
the stzspicloa that oirr American 
diplomat* are "Bjtbei-ln-the-
Woodsr* compared wlr_t> European 
and Ajlatlo praetitloxzert of the 
tricky art of Inttrnationtl nego
tiation. In the BW patfies of The 
sTar Eatstera FUlcr t the Datted 
Otalaa by A. Whltneae Orltwold 
there is abundtsoe o f evidence 
that George Wsitilngton't advice 
about "entangUnf fortlpi aUl-
asces" still holds loodt Some of 
our political leaden sewn to have 
taiagUaed that «t couJd settle all 
the trroubles in the world with 
what the Hphiitlctted Europeans 
oall ear American naiwate. 

In tb» course of centuries the 
diplomat* of the old world have 
produced a bewlldirlngtiy complex 
poUticaal situation. Ins diplomacy 
there sue wheels wltZaln wheals, 
max** within mint, sand pusslts 
that etrould make lloucilnl squirm 
ia his grav*. Squirm but not tret 
oat I 

Diocesan 
Jtgcordmgs 

j x 
-The first nftJ rasars are the 

hardesX"-wires Olthos> Kearney 
In first congratulatory telegraph 
to the CATHOLIC COUIUER on 
the paper's Golden Jubilee. 

• • • 
t>secsaaens from the CAHOLJC 

CX3TJRZ3BR editorials o n keeping 
the Spanish embargo have bean 
picked jn on three occasion* hy 
the N.CYV.a Mews Sec-vice In re
ports an what tht CatXiollc news
papers of the country are doing 
in the Keep the SptniaTa Embarsro 
campasjsrn. 

• • • 
Se Esw we hart learned that 

Rochester and Seneca Emails Coun
cils of tht Knights of Columbus 
win hscvt Catholic Pr-eas Vonth 
exhibiba in their Coirmcll rooms. 
The Knights' Crutids for Chris
tian Justice aa carried on by the 
two comnciis will be more effec
tive. Laymen In those* two units 
of the order will become better 
Informed by golnj to tht right 
source*. 

• • • 
The Cahelle Activity Commit

tee of Rochester Council, K. of 
Ci, not content with conducting 
special mettlngi at which Chris-
topner Cawuon's book. "Religion 
and thw New State," tat being in-
telligenily discussed, hsta installed 
a Catholic pamphlet and newspa
per ravek In the clab rooms. 
Younger memhert are being en
couraged to get on th«ir feet at 
regular council meetings and *pe-
ciai rneetlnga to give tiielr views 
on current problems. Aanmumtion 
la beingg provided from the new 
rack. Xt 1* not the kfcnd of am-
nmnition, however, wixach Amer
icans izx 'this country d o not want 
lent to Spain. 

aacaaartged by their sattoj^Jhe 
Rev. Jcthn P. Ifuckle, patrishloners 
to the number of 770 signed their 
name* to petition* requesting 
Con greats to keep tht Kxnbsrgo on 
arms t o either add* In tfce Spanish 

"My xather hai taker* the Cour
ier for several years, axxd we fixtd 
It indispensable in out- home,"— 
recently wrote Mite Charlotte! 
Keating; of Kount Morris. 

• • • 
The dAvoUim Stjitaaia CTrtae 

recently formed In Keswark has 
won w&ds acclaim tor furnithias; 
blood donors in Al Sign's Legiost. 
Service to the cofnmunaty on the 
part of a Catholic lay orpinixS-
Uon Is salwayi cemnlencSable. 

a * * 
Beport* eente from Bollywood 

that Americans will has streaaed 
in futtxxe productions. Protests 
against "Blockade," tha un-Amer
ican propaganda Dim, snuit have 
had thedr effect. 

• » e 
sTattr tsswan newsapaper is 

servias; two purposes. One in 
giving the Catholic vierw on cur
rent quuBitions, the otbeer In Btrvr • 
ins; aa a reference wfcen those 
vkrnrs avre sent to secwiar publi
cations in letter* from the read
ers. 

RESTORING ALL THINGS. 
By *"»•• nissliuia* aand Pttarf 
laeaeslrtei. - *., 
. . . - . Kev, Bantelet sTOiMnn..̂  

Yet our homo-grown "diplo
mats" who are not to the maimer 
born, still leas to the manner 
trained, but who have been 
snatched out of a law office, or 
from an editorial desk, or off the 
popular lecture platform, bave 
fancied themaelve* In the role of 
Cyrano dt Bergerac or D'Artag-
nan in dlplomatlo sword play. 
Over fkai Depth 

Take Theodora Roosevelt, for 
example. Cecil Spring-Rice, am
bassador to the United States 
from England, estimated Teddy's 
mental age at 6 in the matter of 
diplomacy, Allan Nevin*, review
ing Griswold's book In tht New 
York Times, after saying that 
the earlier President Roosevelt 
"plunged into deep waters and 
splashed back by blind luok" adds 
that sometimes, ts in tht AIJC** 
clra* case, poor Teddy didn't have 
tht lack to splash back. He cot 
out of his depth and never 
reached dry land again. So. too, 
in the settlement of the Japaneae-
rtuttlan war. The Impetuous avnd 
well-intentioned Rough Rider 
didn't understand that "powerful 
forces of European Intrigue were 
ceaselessly at work." All he could 
seo waa that in the war between 
tht Cxar and the UUcado, the 
carnage was enormous, In tact, 
unprecedented. So, being a hru-
ananitarian, Teddy w dtellgtitad -» 
to have the chance—and the hon
or—to play the part of the merci
ful referee, and stop the bloody 
bout 

What he didn't know was that 
England backed him to that she 
might not lose the money she had 
lent to Japan. Japan had won 
every big battle but bod come 
close to bankruptcy. Too close 
for the comfort of the Bank of 
England. So in tttpt that phil
anthropic American and pesr-
suides the combatant* to ti 
peace. We served the pu; 
England but incurred the bj 
Japan and—into the bi 
China. 

Now look at Japan! Whan 
Oromsnder Perry "butted In" to 
the Orient and shook up Japan 
from her centuries-old sleep, oar 
diplomats did not dream that 
what we were really doing was to 
turn the little yellow mas'* atten
tion away from his parasol, his 
chrysanthemums, his symbolic 
rock gardens and Ash ponds, to 
interest him in battleships, bugre 
arralea suid world conquest. But 
now, if you please, a Japanese 
newspaper Informs us that If ere 
fortify the Island of Guam, which 
ia ours, "the Japanese people will 
blow the American navy to bits!" 
A PROMISE UNKEFT 

Then there is that perilous 
pledge we gave under Wilton to 
"guarantee the territorial Integ
rity of all signatories to this cove
nant" Oneof the slgnatorias 
wa* China, Poor China! A* Japan 
i s cutting into her integrity, what 
art we doing to mak# good oar 
promise? Why did W» make the 
promise? Didn't w* tie the dif
ficulty — the impossibility - of 
keeping it? 

And those pesky Philippines. 
Mr. Griawold recalls the eagerness 
of Captain asanas, Theodore 
Kboseveft,' Henry Cabot Vadgt 
sand other American imperialists 
to involve us in tht Far Pacific. 
•What business have we there? 
"Business" is the answer? Wail, 
thm, what eatt have we, a repub
l ic to take on foreign colontea, 
HJce ancient Rout; or modern Eng
land? It lint in eur line. We 
shouldn't have sons In for it Wow 
Chat we bave tk» Philippines, 
saoutt wfcdefend them? Who says 
so? The people? Do the people 
want thee* rrraott islands badly 
enough to gfiht far them? Did the 
people ever want them? * 

We used to think that if eve* 
we did have a diplomat worthy 
of the name it was John Hay, Bat 
tender the teruttty of Mr. Oris* 
wold even Ht. Bay turj* out to 
have been-to borrow fir. New> 
fan' phrase—"tt child wanderfria: 
f a political aha diplomat ueaea 
<rf which It ttaderttood too little-'' 

Truth Is, the European* laugh 
at us and the Asiatics ttmlle their 
bland incrutabie smile when sra 
take a dip into diplomacy. Bab** 
In the Woods? Perhaps the mora 
appropriate phrase would be "In
nocents Abroad." 

So MSf stick to our knltUn* 
here at Bom*. We have a &£»*> 
sizable Job to take care of our own 
political arid social problems, » 
w* attests to them, «re shall no* 
have uaas to go *Wttypi»s tcrttas* 
the AtlajBtic or W,»0|ii/a<etOM Oca 
JE%dte^kia* . 

Coyright, 1M« 

wvr &««« •* r>wi t Oaw«-t o»h 

The t2ataoUe Church dota-»«t 
ontlt th*_>*conii or any other 

nent from the. deca
logue, ^fti OM t!w$*nw»t ttjh 
«*-that, thert are ten cornrnanch 
jsttnt* Wami, SO, l; Ueut. S, «„ but 
sfivt* no indication whatsoever a* 
«t»^vW titer-aft **'•*• 4i»Wed, 
<3atholics and ProteaJanU differ 
in determining what conclude* 
th* First Cxtmmuidin̂ nt. 
. lollowiag tht tsampls of St. 

God ttrJMM' tin making of graven 
things its statues and th» itf an*** 
of tuch thlags for th» purpoaa of 
worship and that thla la implied 
by what art regard as thee losing 
ward* of the Hirst Command-
jnent; via, "Thou shait not adore 
them nor serve them." Protest
ants, 00 the other band, contend 
that tba making of atatuea and 
pictures is forbidden by the First 
Comtnaridroint and that the 
words, "Thou ihait not adore 
them nor strve them" conttltute 
the second Commandment. 

• • • -
Want Seo»M Os* Talak About Eve. 

tattieaT — 
Concerning evolution a* applied 

t o rhtn, it Is the teaching of the 
Church that the soul of man 1* 
not a product of evolution but a 
direct creation of God. The doc
trine that the body of man was 
evolved from the animal world 
has never been officially con
demned by the Church, but tt la 
so contrary to the mind of the 
Church -that practically no theo
logian of ropute holds to It. Man'* 
dignity as man would seem to ̂  
forbid such in assumption. Let 
those who claim kinship with the 
ape glory In that hypothesis If 
they will. We fail to toe any 
seme or science or semblance of 
g£ory in it, "Thou hast made 
him," said the Psalmist, "a little 
lass than the Angels; Thou ha* 
crowned him with glory and hon
or" P», 8). 

* • • 
WaolDe CoaolietTluak of the albUl 

The Bible la the history of our 
L>ord and Saviour Jesus Christ. 
The sacred - story Is recorded -In 
seventy-two separate books which 
maki up the Bible. These book* 
were written over a period of six
teen hundred years beginning 
with Moses and closing with St. 
John. These book* are the work 
of tome fifty different authors'; 
they vary In atylt, in purpose, and 
in content a* widely as legislation 
differ* from poetry and history 
from preaching. Yet thty com
pose one book btcauae in It many 
hooks become one; all having one 
primary author. God the Holy 
Ghost; ail having one common 
theme, Jesus Christ, the Saviour 
of Mankind. Through them all 
there runs a golden thread which 
links together every incident and 
hxahts the whole to ba one. 

Tht New Testament in the Old 
is latent: the Old Testament in 
the Mew i* patent; the golden 
thread which binds all together 
is the inspiring hope of Patri
arch and Proyhet, the hope ful
filled by Apostle and Disciple, the 
Divine Life on earth of Jesus 
Christ 

To tho question then "What do 
you think of the Bible?" we have 
here the answer of the Catholic 
Church. From start to finish it 
Is iiu Biography of our Lord and 
Saviour Jesus Christ; Christ In 
vision and In prophecy in the Old 
Testament. In -flesh and blood in 
tho New; the brightening dawn, 
that brilliant tunrfie, the clouded 
noonday, the glorious sunset of 
the Son of Cod; the complete his
tory of the Saviour of the human 
rasa. 3neh is the Book of Books; 
such Is the Bible, 

».» 
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Five Years 
Ago 
—In the file* of thtrS? • 
CATHOLIC COURIER 

. # . 

from the Jan. tS, US4, Issoe 
The Rev. William V. Bergan 

Catholic Chaplain at Auburn pris
on, wa* guest of honor and prin
cipal speaker at the banquet of 
the Young Ladles Sodality of Ge
neva. 

Sister Mary Joseph Connor died 
at the Motherhouse of the Sister* 
of St Joseph fn Plttsford on Jan. 
SI in the 53rd year of her re
ligious life. 

At the regular meeting of the 
Young Ladies Sodality of Nazar
eth Academy, ' the Rev. John 
Lynch tpok* on "Help For the 
Missions." 

Antonlus ''IS Surra of Warren 
Street, ftuisbia a reproduction in 
wood of til* Baldachin altar of 
St- Andrew* Church, Pasadena, 
Cal. It Stands three feet high 
and was copied from a magazine 
picture of the original. 

MI**. Joita Sherman was elected 
president of the Elmlra Chapter, 
Federation et Nurses. She suc
ceed* Hr*. John F, Burnett 

<*4 . 
brated 
dtsoi 
edth 
as* fK i 
safes, all 

i'lgr&iwle-
Cmtp%r 

priests, officii 
there, tn* Rev. Julius 
of Aubom. 

CI«PS 'rft 
The editors of the leading Cent-

rattrtl*t newspaper -la t&e Wmi 
States were thrown intei-.a-.tir* 
modi a few days before election 
by a typographical error which 
appeared in sn article boasting 
about Communist boliUcal activ
ities in MajuachtiMtls, To* last 
•psratrtpSi of the «aty.,_r*ad, in 
part: "Tba Communist Party Is 
wî giflg a vicious campaign for an 
Increased Communist vote. . . ." 
Nes*«»y Eb* paper came out with 
a correction, tt stems tike "" 
ttenn tfyrŵ rt have t<uA it."" 
tBMtf* campaign, *»p^"'" 
Wer*s#| glwssT Xtta* 
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